LET US REMAIN IN PRAYER
Prayer for the Church

SATURDAY, JULY 21
Saint Lawrence of Brindisi, Priest and Doctor
of the Church; BVM
12:10 pm

Denice Bnia

Heavenly Father, look upon our community of faith which is the
Church of Your Son, Jesus Christ. Help us to witness to His love
by loving all our fellow creatures without exception. Under the
leadership of the Holy Father and the Bishops keeps us faithful
to Christ’s mission of calling all men and women to Your service
so that there may be “one fold and one shepherd.” We ask this
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

5:30 pm

SUNDAY, JULY 22
9:00 am

People of the Parish

11:30 am

Fr. James Cuddy, O.P.

6:00 pm

Daniel McKeveny

MONDAY, JULY 23
Saint Bridget, Religious
12:10 am

Prayers for Priests
Heavenly Father, bless and protect priests and fill them with the
joy and courage of their vocation as personal minsters of Christ
in preaching Your word, forming communities in Your name
and nourishing us with the Sacraments. We ask this through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

TUESDAY, JULY 24
Saint Sharbel Makhluf, Priest
12:10 pm

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25
Saint James, Apostle
12:10 pm Ian Sandford

THURSDAY, JULY 26
Saint Joachim and Anne, Parents of the Blessed
Virgin Mary
12:10 pm

Gloria Rice

FRIDAY, JULY 27
12:10 pm

Michael and Emil Ferfoglia
(Father & Son)

Prayer in Time of Need
Heavenly Father, in my present need, help me to believe that
You are aware of my anxiety and will do what is best for me.
Give me the strength to trust You and put the present and future
in Your hands. Grant this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

HAVE A FAMILY MOVIE WITH FORMED!

July 14th & 15th, 2018
Masses Total------------------------------ $6,202
WeShare --------------------------------------- $570
FaithStreet --------------------------------- $1,419
Grand Total ------------------------------ $8,191

FAITHSTREET
To give effortlessly online, just click the "Give
Online" button on the home page of our
website - www.stjosephgv.nyc

WESHARE
To
create
online
giving
account,
please visit stjosephgv.churchgiving.com
and click “Give Online”.

PRAYER REQUESTS

Please pray for:
Lourdes Tanglao
Margaret Sotomayor
Keiko Taylor

If you would like to include someone on our
prayer list, please call the church office to
submit their names.
Names on the prayer list will be on for four (4)
weeks. If you wish to leave them on longer,
please call the church office, Weekdays 9AM –
5PM.

By God's design, the family is the first and most effective school
of Christianity. Inspire and enrich your family by watching
these epic feature films about holy men and women who
devoted their lives to following Christ. Discover the power of
virtue, prayer, service, and resilience in the face of opposition.

Movies:

Mother Teresa
In Mother Teresa, Olivia Hussey illuminates the life story of
Saint Teresa of Calcutta, the selfless missionary who brought
hope, love, and salvation to the poorest of the poor in India and
across the world!
Clare and Francis
This epic feature film, Clare and Francis, portrays the lives of
Saint Clare and Saint Francis of Assisi, the daughter of a
patrician family and the son of a rich merchant who leave
everything to follow Jesus Christ.
Padre Pio: Miracle Man
Padre Pio: Miracle Man reveals the amazing details and events
in Saint Pio of Piopietrelcina's life and his fifty years as a friar,
dramatizing the frequent attacks from the devil, as well as the
persecution he suffered at the hands of people, including those
in the Church.
Pope John Paul II
Pope John Paul II, staring Jon Voight and Cary Elwes, follows
Saint John Paul II's life from his youth in Poland through his
days on the Chair of Saint Peter, how he touched millions of
people, changed the face of the Church and the world, and how
he defended the dignity of mankind.

RECTORY OFFICE
Office Hours:
Monday-Friday
9:00am – 5:00pm
Office@stjosephgv.nyc

CATHOLIC CENTER @ NYU

CONTEMPORARY MUSIC PROGRAM
Eliza Poehlman, Director, welcomes all who desire to serve in
the Contemporary Music Program. No auditions required. Join
us in the sanctuary for rehearsal at 5:00 p.m. on Sunday
evenings before the 6:00 p.m. Mass. If you have any questions
please E-mail me at: info@gsusband.com.

238 Thompson Street
New York, NY 10012
contact@catholiccenternyu.org

UPDATE PARISHIONER INFORMATION
If you have not updated your parishioner
information in the last two years, please log
onto our website and update your
information. Please be sure to include your
sacraments and family information as well.
We have a number of registered parishioners
with outdated or no important information.
If you are not sure you have registered as a
parishioner, please call the office or email
secretary@stjosephgv.nyc to check your
status.

FLOCKNOTES
Get important updates from our church in a
timely and convenient way! This tool we’re
using lets you choose what info you’d like to
receive – via email or text message – from
the various ministries and groups in our
church. You can unsubscribe any time.
There are two easy ways to connect:
Visit our church at
www.flocknote.com/SJGV (or)
Text SJGV to 84576 from your phone to
subscribe to updates.

FORMED
Discover all the best Catholic content in one
place. Entertaining movies, enlightening
programs, inspiring talks and a great
selection of popular eBooks! Take
advantage of your free subscription to
FORMED. It’s easy and free to register.
Visit formed.org, click on ‘Register’ and
enter parish access code: G8MMQT.
Enter your email & create a password.

LOVE & RESPONSIBILITY SERIES
The Young Adult Outreach Program is excited to announce
Love & Responsibility in NYC is back at Immaculate
Conception’s Outdoor Garden - 414 East 14th Street, New
York, NY.
Join world-renowned speakers who are flying in from across
the country to discuss all things ‘relationship”. We are hosting
a live concert EACH WEEK following the discussion with
wine!
EVENT IS FREE! For more information, visit our website at
www.catholicnyc.com.
July 24 – Damon Owens with music by Marie Miller
July 31 – Talk and music by Ryan and Elizabeth Tremblay

YOUNG PROFESSIONALS HOLY HOUR
St. Joseph’s Young Professionals is a group of men and
women in their twenties and thirties who are seeking to
actively live out the Catholic faith through prayer, discussion
and fellowship.
Wednesday, July 25 – Join us for Eucharistic Adoration at
7:00pm in St. Joseph’s Church, followed by a faith-sharing hour
at 8:00pm at the Catholic Center at NYU. Father John Baptist
will lead us in a discussion on Love and Friendship.
Afterwards, we will go out for fellowship at a local pub or
restaurant.

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
SUNDAY READINGS

A FRESH PERSPECTIVE ON THE SUNDAY READINGS

First Reading: Jeremiah 23:1-6
In this passage, God denounces false leaders
who have scattered his people. He promises
that they will be reunited and led by one who
is just and wise.
Second Reading: Ephesians 2:13-18
Paul explains that through Jesus Christ, there
is no longer hostility between Gentile and Jew.
Instead, through the Spirit of Christ, both
groups become one body and are equal in the
eyes of God.
Gospel: Mark 6:30-34
The apostles returned after their first mission
and told Jesus what they had done and taught.
He told them to rest, but the people kept
coming to them. So they went to find a private
place, but the people learned where they were
going and arrived first. Jesus felt sorry for
them and decided to teach them instead of
resting.

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
DAILY READINGS
Sunday
Jer 23:1-6; Eph 2:13-18; Mk 6:30-34
Monday
Mi 6:1-4, 6-8; Mt 12:38-42
Tuesday
Mi 7:14-15, 18-20; Mt 12:46-50
Wednesday
2 Cor 4:7-15; Mt 20:20-28
Thursday
Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13; Mt 13:10-17
Friday
Jer 3:14-17; Mt 13:18-23
Saturday
Jer 7:1-11; Mt 13:24-30

HIS WORD TODAY
by Rev. William J. Reilly

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 22, 2018

“For he is our peace…He came and preached peace to you
who were far off and peace to those who were near, for
through him we both have access in one Spirit to the
Father….so they went off in the boat by themselves to a
deserted place…his heart was moved with pity for them, for
they were like sheep without a shepherd.”
Peace, we are taught, is not the absence of war, but much more.
It begins in the hearts of each person who is aware of God’s love
in us. It moves us to recognize that truth in others, both friend
and foe, for all are made in God’s image and likeness.
The search for peace is a struggle. The first step is to examine
our lives and discover what unites us, as Paul teaches. This is
the first building block. The next is dialogue, discovering where
we agree as we move beyond perceptions to reality. The most
important factor is found in the presence of Christ and His
grace. We are to be peace builders.
Like the apostles, find a deserted place, a quiet moment of
prayer, ask the Spirit to guide you in discovering the steps to
take to bring His peace to you and to others. It is the same Lord
who has compassion for all.

